UA Exec Updates
September 26, 2011

Accomplishments from the past two weeks
Went on retreat with Senior MIT leadership
Held restructuring meeting (developed action plan)
Interviewed and hired a new Alumni Relations chair
Booked a retreat for new UA members at the Endicott house
Gave State of the UA address

Will accomplish in the next two weeks

President
Allan Miramonti

-

- Develop UA survey
- Conduct UA retreat
- Engage key administrators on process issues

Vice President
TyShaun Wynter

- Set up meetings with all committee chairs and AVPs

- Have at least one meeting with each
- Establish short‐term goals with them

Chief of Staff
David Chang

- Second Dinner with Student Representatives
- 4 more approved Student Representatives
- Gathered feedback from close administrators and knowledgeable
students
- Incorporated more feedback into the COS Plan and website
- Increased awareness of Faculty Meeting
- Communicated with Greek System about recommending a
representative for CSL (the previous student was unable to make
the meetings)

-

Treasurer,
Finboard Chair
Alex Hall

- Budget was completed, presented to Senate for approval
- Finboard allocations were completed, presented to Senate for
approval

- Appropriate transfer of funds into accounts
- Processing of lots of reimbursements

Secretary General
Janet Li

- Took minutes for 43 UAS SB1, 43 UAS E1

- Talk to The Tech about UA Update in the Tech
- Start gathering topics for October UA Newsletter

Senate Speaker
Will Steadman

- Ran 43 UAS SB1
- Put together Senate binders

- Distribute Senate binders
- Continue to run Senate like a lean mean legislation machine

Alumni Relations

(vacant)

(vacant)

Athletics
Michael Walsh

- Working on finalizing logistics for the event on Oct. 1st. Entire
committee is dedicated to this right now.

- Get more committee members, and resume talking with DAPER about
the other projects.

Dining
Betsy Riley

- Completed current stage of hiring process for next Dining director
- Met with Dean Humphreys about status of kitchen renovations,
Shabbat dinners
- Got on House Dining Committee, couldn't make the first meeting
but have minutes

- Reach out to all dorm dining chairs
- House Dining Committee meeting, will review initial information, etc.
- Additional stages of dining director hiring process?

Fill CSL
Begin Lunches with student representatives
Launch the COS Plan
Meet with Eric Grimson to discuss representatives on committees

Senate Vice
Speaker
Karan Takhar
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- Publicized meal plan timeline information
- Checked in with Senior House about kitchen renovations
Educational
Policy (SCEP)
Paul Kominers

- Held first two meetings
- Assigned projects, determined next steps
- Sent out email to undergrads@ concerning term violations

- Enact next steps for major projects; recruit freshmen
- Open Student‐Faculty dinners

Events
Christine Chen

- Opened up ticket sales for Fall Festival

- Spring Weekend meeting today 09/26
- More Fall Festival
- Committee recruitment

History, Elections
Commission
Daniel Hawkins

- Hold run‐off Senate elections

Housing
Patrick Hulin

- Continued work on waitlists and orientation subcommittee

- Find more to do: talk to various people.

Public Relations
Alan Miranda

- Had first meeting
- Set date for first study break of the semester, which will be Oct 5

- Looking at changing the information that is currently being displayed
in the Infinite with pictures of all the new Senators.
- Brainstorming some ideas about what we can do about the UA Booth.

Resource
Development
Ben Shaibu

-

Space Planning

(vacant)

Student Life (CSL)
Tatiana Mamaliga

-

Met with Larry Brutti
Met with Maokai of GSC
Planned Shaw’s meeting date
Spoke with DormCon and got confirmation of shuttle contribution
Resubmitted preliminary budget
Handled 5 or so reservations for Kaplan and Princeton
Handled issue of false classes entering Kaplan’s class during their
reserve time

Met with the committee
Got 2 new members
Organized list of projects for the semester
Brainstormed new policies to work on

-

Meet with Shaw's Representative
Plan Kaplan Agreement
Finalize Invoices Sheets
Get Weekend Shuttle Off the Ground
Create Reservation Templates
Create List of Contacts and Position Instructions
Send Out Movie Survey
Begin ordering for Athena Staples' trial

(vacant)
- Meet with the committee to think about tasks for each project and
policy
- Let members choose projects they're interested in working on
- Determine goals for each project for each member
- Get more new members
- Send out an email to undergrads asking for ideas and to join the
committee
- Meet with Amanda to discuss FSILG&D Community Service Challenge
fall events
- Meet/communicate over email with, Larry from the transportation
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department to discuss Boston Daytime Shuttle funding
- Check on options for funding the Boston Daytime Shuttle

Sustainability
Alix de Monts

-

First org meeting
Outlined goals/plans
Wtudent energy leaders dinner
Discussion with BC regarding winning Recyclemania

Technology
Leonid Grinberg

- Held first committee meeting
- Held several meetings (including one with the Provost) to discuss
online education
- Began planning out data to gather for printing evaluation

- Continue working on preparatory work for printing evaluation
- Continue meeting to discuss online education and MITCET's plans
- Discuss IS&T's plans for student engagement with several people

Class Council
Coordinator
Amanda David

- Reached out to newly elected '15 president

- Meeting with Class Council Presidents on Tuesday to discuss
collaboration

2014 Class
Council
Anika Gupta

- Had first study break: Ice cream
- Held first meetings to decide events for the rest of the semester
- Decided winning sweatpants design and started orders

- Finish sweatpants orders
- Ring Committee Study Break Sept 29th
- Finish plans for Fall Event October 26th

-

Meeting with GreenBean on Wednesday
Interviewing new members
MIT Sustainability Generator
Meeting with Steve Lanou
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